
County Athletic News

County titles for Lyndsey Dooley and William O Dwyer

The County Novice B road Championships took place in ideal conditions in Ballingarry. In
these two competitive races we had many athletes capable of good performances that would
see them battling for the Championship medals, such pressure was new to the majority of
these athletes and it was great to see how they all responded to such a challenge as many
of them put in fantastic performances. Such an experience will give them great confidence
and let’s not forget that many a great athletic career started at this level.
In the Ladies race the pace was strong from the start and soon a group of three set the pace
with the chasing bunch in close attention, the leading three at halfway were Michelle Maher
of Thurles Crokes, Lorraine Healy of Moyne and the eventual winner, Lyndsey Dooley of
Thurles Crokes. Just before the 2K mark Lyndsey increased the tempo with Michelle going
with her, then with 500m to go Lyndsey increase the pace again and opened a slight gap, a
gap she held all the way to the line to win her first County title in 12 mins 29 secs with her
club mate Michelle Maher winning the Silver medal four secs adrift. Lorraine Healy of Moyne
battled back strongly over the closing stages to win the Bronze medal in 12 mins 34 secs,
great performances by all three athletes and I am sure that they like many of today’s
competitors will benefit from such performances and we look forward to see ing them
improve over the coming months. For the record Yvonne O Connor (Clonmel) was 4th in
12:42, Sinead O Meara (Thurles Crokes) 5th in 12:44 and Anna Byrne (Clonmel) was 6th in
13:45.
In the team event Thurles Crokes were very convincing winners with Lyndsey, Michelle and
Sinead on 8 points. The Clonmel trio of Yvonne, Anna and Sheena Mullins 7th in 12:48 won
the Silver medals on 17 points. The Moyne team of Lorraine, Patricia Ryan 9th 13:08 and
Leah McNamara 13th 13:26 won the Bronze medals on 25 points. The Moyne b team were
4th on 45 points.
In the Men’s race we also had a great entry. Right from the start a group of five dictated the
pace including the Thurles Crokes duo of John Fitzgibbon and Liam Shanahan along with
Finbarr Horgan and Declan Curley of Clonmel and the eventual winner William O Dwyer of
Dundrum. This group were still together at 3k in 10 mins 2 secs. At this stage the pace was
strong and soon the leading group was down to three with O Dwyer, Curley and Fitzgibbon
setting the tempo. As they reached 4K William went for broke and opened up a lead with a
strong sustained effort with Declan giving chase. William maintained that strong pace to
come home a very worthy Champion in 20 mins 17 secs with Declan winning the Silver in
20:29 and John Fitzgibbon winning the Bronze medal in 20 mins 36 secs, great
performances all round. For the record Liam Shanahan (Thurles Crokes) was 4th in 20:57,
Patrick Cummins (Moycarkey Coolcroo) 5th in 21:13, Finbarr Horgan (Clonmel) 6th in 21:35
and Michael J Ryan (Dundrum) 7th in 21:41. The battle for the Cup was a close affair as
Clonmel Dundrum and Thurles Crokes had two athletes home and it was 3 to score for the
Club award. With Conor Fleming of Clonmel finishing 8th in 21:46 he edged out the
Dundrum athlete, John McCormack, to win the Cup for Clonmel by one point, great running.
The Bronze medals were won by Thurles Crokes with John Dooley finishing 17th in 23:03.
The County Vice Chairman, Tadgh Vaughan, thanked Coolquill for putting on a great
promotion of the sport, he also thanked the Ladies committee for the Post Race
refreshments and the Presentation Convent Ballingarry for the use of their fine facilities as
the Race headquarters.

County Senior Road Championships
These Championship events take place in Fethard next Sunday at 12 noon starting with the
ladies 5k and followed immediately by the men’s 10K. Athletes are eligible for these
Championship if they are 20 years and over on the 31st December 2014. The Ladies 5k will
be very competitive as there is plenty of talented athletes in the County at present, athletes
like Siobhain O Doherty (Borrisokane), Dympna Ryan (Dundrum), Madeline Loughnane



(Thurles Crokes), Clare Annan (Carrick on Suir) and Angela McCann (Clonmel). In the team
event Thurles Crokes will start as warm favourites as they can also call upon such athletes
as Carmel and Maire Fitzgibbon and Martina Ryan. They will face tough competition from
Clonmel and Dundrum while Templemore could be a dander if Margaret Danagher leads
their attack.
The men’s 10k could be as competitive as there is great talent in the County at present,
athletes like Brian Murphy (Carrick on Suir), Kevin Maunsell, David Ryan and David
Mansfield (Clonmel), Kevin Moore (Dundrum), Danny Smith (Ballynonty) and Patrick Hughes
(Thurles Crokes). If Clonmel can get all their athletes out they will start as warm favourites
as they can also call upon Niall McCormack, William Maunsell and Declan Curley. If they
don’t then a team like Thurles Crokes who can also call upon Shane Mullaney, John
Fitzgibbon and Liam Shanahan will be favourite to retain their title. Dundrum will also have a
major say in the destination of the Cup as they can also call upon Michael Ryan, John
Shanahan, Donal Keane and Martin Keane to lead their charge.


